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Rabbi Pinches Friedman 

Rosh Hashonah 5771 

Translation by Dr. Baruch Fox 

The Divine Tanna Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai States: 

If Not for the Second Day of Rosh HaShonah 

which Is a Day of Lenient Judgment 

The World Would Have Already Been Destroyed! 

Days are approaching—Days of Awe, the two days of Rosh HaShonah--days on which the 

entire world passes before the Almighty in judgment. In the words of the Mishnah (R.H. 

 on Rosh HaShonah all creatures“—"בראש�השנה�כל�באי�עולם�עוברין�לפניו�כבני�מרון" :(.16

in this world pass before Him like sheep.” We find no description more moving or more 

awe-inspiring than that of the heavenly poet Rabbi Amnon of Mainz, ztz”l, depicting the 

harsh judgment we must all endure during these days to come. In the poem he formulated 

on his deathbed, "ונתנה�תוקף", we say: ��

מי�,�מי�יחיה�ומי�ימות,�כמה�יעברון�וכמה�יבראון,�בראש�השנה�יכתבון�וביום�צום�כיפור�יחתמון"

מי�ברעש�ומי�,�מי�ברעב�ומי�בצמא,�בחיה�מי�בחרב�ומי,�מי�במים�ומי�באש,�בקצו�ומי�לא�בקצו

מי�,�מי�ישלו�ומי�יתיסר,�מי�ישקט�ומי�יטרף,�מי�ינוח�ומי�ינוע,�מי�בחניקה�ומי�בסקילה,�במגפה

 ".מי�ישפל�ומי�ירום,�יעני�ומי�יעשר

“On Rosh HaShonah you will be inscribed and on Yom Kippur you will be sealed; how many 

will pass from the earth and how many will be born; who will live and who will die; who 

will die at his predestined time and who will die before that time; who by water and who by 

fire; who by sword and who by beast; who by famine and who by thirst; who by storm and 

who by plague; who by suffocation and who by stoning; who will rest and who will wander; 

who will live in harmony and who will be harried; who will enjoy tranquility and who will 

suffer; who will be impoverished and who will become wealthy; who will be degraded and 

who will be uplifted.” 

Whose heart would not tremble with fear upon hearing this list of decrees that are handed 

down on this day? King Solomon says of even the greatest tzaddik (Kohellet 7,20): "כי�אדם�

"אין�צדיק�בארץ�אשר�יעשה�טוב�ולא�יחטא —there is no such righteous person on this earth 

who will do only good and will not sin. For the rest of us plain, average human beings, how 

much more so that we should tremble with fear at the very thought of this day of judgment.  

“Elokim Rose with the Blast of the Teruah 

 Hashem with the Sound of the Shofar”��

Our consolation, nevertheless, is found in the poet’s own concluding words to this heartfelt 

prayer: "הגזירה� �רוע �את �מעבירין �וצדקה �ותפלה "ותשובה —“but repentance, prayer and 
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charity avert the evil of the decree!” Additionally, the Holy One Blessed is He, in his 

abundant mercy and kindness, gave us the mitzvah of blowing the shofar on Rosh 

HaShonah, as it is written (Bamidbar 29,1): "תרועה�יהיה�לכם� "יום —“it shall be a day of 

shofar-blasting for you.” Our sages of blessed memory have revealed to us that due to the 

blowing of the shofar, the Almighty, as it were, rises from His throne of judgment and sits 

down on His throne of mercy. This is explained in the Midrash (V.R. 29,3) on the possuk 

(Tehillim 47,6): �

,�ה�יושב�ועולה�על�כסא�דין�בדין�הוא�עולה"בשעה�שהקב,�בקול�שופר'�עלה�אלקים�בתרועה�ה"

ותוקעין��ובשעה�שישראל�נוטלין�את�שופריהן�,]אלקים�הוא�דין[,�עלה�אלקים�בתרועה,�מאי�טעם

�ה"לפני�הקב �ויושב�בכסא�רחמים, �עומד�מכסא�הדין �דכתיב�ה, �בקול�שופר' �ה[, �,]הוא�רחמים'

��."ומתמלא�עליהם�רחמים�ומרחם�עליהם�והופך�עליהם�מדת�הדין�לרחמים

The Midrash states that Elokim, the name denoting justice, initially ascends to the throne of 

judgment; however, at the moment Yisroel take their shofars in hand and blow before the 

Almighty, He rises from that throne and Hashem (Havaya), the name denoting mercy, sits 

down instead on the throne of mercy.  

We might suggest that this is the reason Rabbi Amnon chose to enumerate in his "ונתנה�

"תוקף  precisely twenty-six explicit decrees that are pronounced on Rosh HaShonah: 

ומי�לא�)�"ו,�"מי�בקצו)�"ה,�"ומי�ימות)�"ד,�"מי�יחיה)�"ג,�"וכמה�יבראון)�"ב,�"כמה�יעברון)�"א

�"ז,�"בקצו �"ומי�באש)�"ח,�"מי�במים) �"י,�"מי�בחרב)�"ט, �"ומי�בחיה) ומי�"�)יב�,"מי�ברעב)�"יא,

,�"מי�ינוח)�"יז,�"ומי�בסקילה)�"טז,�"מי�בחניקה)�"טו,�"ומי�במגפה)�"יד,�"מי�ברעש)�"יג,�"בצמא

,�"מי�יעני)�"כג,�"ומי�יתיסר)�"כב,�"מי�ישלו)�"כא,�"ומי�יטרף)�"כ,�"מי�ישקט)�"יט,�"ומי�ינוע)�"יח

��".ומי�ירום)�"כו,�"מי�ישפל)�"כה,�"ומי�יעשר)�"כד

This divine poet is alluding to us that despite the severity of the judgment--indicated by the 

name Elokim-- that prevails on Rosh HaShonah, Hashem has given us the mitzvah of 

blowing shofar as a means to modify the situation. By means of the shofar, we are able to 

transform the severity of justice into divine mercy--signified by the name ה"הוי  with a 

numerical equivalent of twenty-six. This name of mercy, with a numerical value of twenty-

six, sweetens and averts the twenty-six harsh decrees for which we are being judged on 

Rosh HaShonah. This then is the interpretation of the possuk: "בקול�'�אלקים�בתרועה�העלה�

"שופר . 

In this essay, we wish to examine an important principle whose source is in the Zohar 

hakadosh and in the writings of the Arizal, and is repeated and taught over again by our 

holy teachers such as the Baal Shem Tov and his disciples and the Gaon from Vilna and his 

disciples, zy”a. They teach us that on the two days of Rosh HaShonah, Hashem judges us 

with two distinct forms of justice. "דינא�קשיא" , a harsher form of judgment, is the form of 

justice employed on the first day of Rosh HaShonah. "דינא�רפיא" , a milder, more lenient 
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form of justice, is employed on the second day. It is incumbent upon us to serve Hashem on 

Rosh HaShonah and, by means of the shofar, to diminish the harshness of these forms of 

justice. We pray that Hashem guides us along the path of truth. 

  

The Truly Righteous Are Judged on the First Day 

Most People Are Judged on the Second Day��

We will open our investigation with a statement found in the holy Zohar (Pinchas 231.) 

from Rabbi Shimon bar Yochai. He states that had the sages not instituted a second day of 

Rosh HaShonah the world would have already been destroyed. The commentaries on the 

Zohar explain that this statement is based on the concept (found in the Zohar, ibid, 231:) 

that the Almighty judges all of creation with two distinct forms of justice. On the first day of 

Rosh HaShonah He utilizes “dina kashya”; whereas, on the second day He utilizes “dina 

rafya.” As explained previously, the former refers to a stricter, harsher form of justice; while 

the latter refers to a milder, more lenient form of justice.  

We now understand the meaning of RaShbY’s statement. If there was only one day of Rosh 

HaShonah, and the entire world were subjected to the measure of “dina kashya,” the world 

would have long ago been destroyed. The reality is that the majority of creation is not 

capable of measuring up to that standard of judgment. By the sages instituting a second 

day--a day on which the Almighty employs “dina rafya,” a more lenient measure of 

judgment--the stricter, harsher decrees of the first day are diminished.  

To enhance our understanding of RaShbY’s statement, let us add a tidbit gleaned from the 

imcomparable teachings of our master the Arizal. His loyal student, Rabbi Chaim Vital, 

writes in the name of his master in Shaar  HaKavanos  (drushei Rosh HaShonah p.90): �

�ז" �מורי �נוהג �היה �ראש�השנה"גם �בתפלת �הרבה �לבכות �ל �שכן�, �ומכל �טוב �יום �שהוא אפילו

�בתפילת�יום�הכיפורים �ז, �ל"והיה�אומר�מורי �בימים�האלו, �כי�מי�שאין�בכיה�נופלת�עליו הוא�,

י�יש�בני�אדם�נידונים�ביום�ראשון�ואז�הם�כ,�גם�היה�אומר.�הוראה�שאין�נשמתו�הגונה�ושלימה

ה�לרחם�עליהם�ודן�אותם�ביום�"ורוצה�הקב,�שהוא�דינא�רפיא'�ויש�נידונים�ביום�ב,�דינא�קשיא

הוא�הוראה�שנידון�,�ואמר�כי�האדם�הנופלת�עליו�בכיה�רבה�מאליו�בימים�האלו�בתפילה',�הב

��."ואם�ביום�שני'�באותה�שעה�למעלה�אם�ביום�א

“My teacher, of blessed memory, used to cry a lot during the Rosh HaShonah prayers. . . . He 

would say that if anyone did not succumb to tears during these days, it was a sign that their 

neshomeh was unworthy and lacking. He would also say that some people were judged on 

the first day by the standard of  דינא�קשיא, while others were judged on the second day by 

the measure of רפיא�  the Holy One judged them on the second day because He—דינא

wanted to show them mercy. He also said that when someone broke into copious tears 
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spontaneously, on his own, it was a sign that he was being judged on high at that moment--

whether it was the first day or whether it was the second day.”  

Here we find clear-cut evidence that when the Holy One finds Jews that have repeatedly 

transgressed and now wish to repent, He mercifully judges them on the second day of Rosh 

HaShonah by the more lenient standard of “dina rafya”–knowing full well that if they were 

subjected to the more stringent measure of “dina kashya” they would not survive. 

This sheds a little more light on our understanding of RaShbY’s statement that had the 

sages not instituted the second day of Rosh HaShonah, the world would have already been 

destroyed. If not for the second day, the Almighty would judge all of creation on the first 

day, by the strict measure of שיאדינא�ק , and the world would surely have been destroyed. 

After all, the yetzer horah is a relentless foe, always seeking to trap us in his net. Therefore, 

the sages wisely instituted the second day of Rosh HaShonah, to allow us to be judged by 

the more lenient standard of רפיא�  thus, enhancing our chances of successfully--דינא

repenting in full.  

The Mitzvah of Blowing Shofar 

 Is Intended to Recall Akeidas Yitzchak��

Let us continue along this path to achieve a deeper understanding of our sages’ revelation 

concerning the blowing of the shofar on the two days of Rosh HaShonah. They have taught 

us that by means of this mitzvah we are able to diminish the severity of the judgment by 

causing the Almighty, as it were, to vacate the throne of judgment and sit instead in the 

throne of mercy—as depicted in the possuk: "בקול�שופר'�עלה�אלקים�בתרועה�ה". Also, we 

have learned in the Gemorah (R.H. 16.) that the reason for the mitzvah of blowing shofar is 

to awaken the memory of “akeidas Yitzchak”: ��

ל�תקעו�לפני�בשופר�ש,�אמר�הקדוש�ברוך�הוא,�למה�תוקעין�בשופר�של�איל,�אמר�רבי�אבהו"

�איל �אברהם, �בן �יצחק �עקידת �לכם �שאזכור �כדי �עצמכם�, �עקדתם �כאילו �עליכם �אני ומעלה

."לפני —we use a ram’s horn to perform this mitzvah so that the Holy One will recall the 

binding of Yitzchak the son of Avraham; in the process, it is considered as if we have 

similarly bound ourselves before Him.  

The Zohar hakadosh (Vayerah 119:) provides insight for us concerning the Holy One’s 

commanding Avraham to bind Yitzchak on the altar. It is known that Avraham served 

Hashem with the attribute of “chesed,” kindness; whereas, Yitzchak served Hashem 

primarily with the attribute of severity and judgment, “din.” Seeing as the world cannot 

exist based on “din” alone, it was necessary to bind Yitzchak’s attribute of “din” together 

with Avraham’s attribute of “chesed.” To accomplish this feat, the Holy One commanded 

Avraham to bind his son Yitzchak and, thereby, to suppress the severity of “din” by means 

of “chesed.”  
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It is based on this understanding of the “akeidah” that the Arizal elucidates the possuk in 

parshas Vayerah (Bereishis 22,7) in Likutei Torah: "ויאמר�יצחק�אל�אברהם�אביו�ויאמר�אבי�

�בני �הנני "ויאמר . In other words, Yitzchak the representative of severity and judgment 

requests to align himself with Avraham the representative of chesed; therefore, he says: 

"ויאמר�אבי" —let me join you, my father. Avraham, the man of chesed, on the other hand, 

wishes to align himself with Yitzchak the man of din; therefore, he says: "ויאמר�אבי" —I 

wish to join you, my son. In the end, "יחדיו� �שניהם "וילכו —they proceed onward bound 

together, chesed and din hand in hand.  

Upon closer analysis, it is apparent that Avraham fulfilled the purpose of the creation via 

the process of the akeidah. It is known that the world cannot survive based on the severity 

of din alone; not only must din be tempered by mercy, but it must be subservient to it. Prior 

to the akeidah, Yitzchak embodied “dina kashya.” In the process of the akeidah, Avraham 

succeeded in binding that severity with chesed. As a result, in the heavens above, din 

submitted before chesed.  

Akeidas Yitzchak Was to Diminish Dina Kashya 

Sacrificing the Ram Was to Diminish Dina Rafya��

Based on what we have discussed so far, we can understand and appreciate why we read 

the Torah portion of the akeidah on Rosh HaShonah. We find the following in the holy Zohar 

(Vayikrah 18.): "בגין�כן�קרינן�פרשתא�דיצחק�בהאי�יומא�דבהאי�יומא�אתעקד�,�י�אבאאמר�רב

"יצחק —we read this portion on Rosh HaShonah, because it was on this day that the akeidah 

took place.  

Seeing as the Almighty judges the world on the first day of Rosh HaShonah with “dina 

kashya,” He arranged that Avraham, the representative of chesed, would bind Yitzchak, the 

representative of din, specifically on this very same day—thus, diminishing the severity of 

the dina kashya and transforming it into dina rafya. Incredibly, let us now combine these 

facts with the illuminating words of the Maor V’shemesh:  

�ימים�טובים�של�ראש�השנה" �הנה�ידוע�אשר�השני �כי �הוא�דינא�קשיא�ויום�השני�, יום�ראשון

ולכן�אנו�קורין�אז�,�והטעם�שיום�ראשון�הוא�בחינת�לידת�יצחק�שהוא�מדת�גבורה.�דינא�רפיא

�וה �ולכן�הוא�דינא�קשיא,�הדיניןשאז�הוא�לידת�,�פקד�את�שרה' �וביום�ב, קורין�העקידה�שאז�'

�הדינין �ממתיקין �לבר, �תוקפוהי �ואברהם�שהוא�מדת�חסד�עקד�את�יצחק�לבל�יפקון �הוא�, ולכן

��."דינא�רפיא�שכבר�נמתקו�ונכללו�בהחסדים

He explains that the first day of Rosh HaShonah commemorates the birth of Yitzchak, the 

ambassador of severity. Consequently, the Torah reading on the first day, פקד�את�שרה'�וה , 

describes the birth of Yitzchak, the birth of din; therefore, it is a day of דינא�קשיא. On the 

second day, we read about the akeidah, a process designed to diminish the severity of the 

harsh decrees of din. Avraham, the ambassador of chesed bound Yitzchak to subdue the 
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outward force of din. Therefore, it is a day of דינא�רפיא, since the effect of din has been 

diminished and bound with chesed.  

We see from the illuminating words of the Maor V’shemesh that akeidas Yitzchak on Rosh 

HaShonah effectively diminished the dina kashya of Yitzchak and transformed it into dina 

rafya. Based on this idea, we might suggest, with the utmost love and reverence, that when 

Avraham substituted the ram in place of his son, he effectively diminished the dina rafya 

that remained after the akeidah. Rashi comments in the name of the Midrash (Bereishis 

,�על�כל�עבודה�שעשה�ממנו�היה�מתפלל�ואומר,�מהו�תחת�בנו,�ויעלהו�לעולה�תחת�בנו" :(22,13

,�כאלו�בני�מופשט,�כאלו�דמו�זרוק,�כאלו�בני�שחוט,�ן�שתהא�זו�כאלו�היא�עשויה�בבנייהי�רצו

".כאלו�הוא�נקטר�ונעשה�דשן —with every step of the ceremony, Avraham had in mind that it 

was as if he was actually performing that act on his son. Just as the actual binding of 

Yitzchak diminished the קשיא�  the ceremonial sacrifice of the ram with Avraham’s ,דינא

pure intent diminished the דינא�רפיא.  

We now begin to comprehend the purpose of the mitzvah of blowing the shofar: "� אמר

ומעלה�,�ם�עקידת�יצחק�בן�אברהםכדי�שאזכור�לכ,�תקעו�לפני�בשופר�של�איל,�הקדוש�ברוך�הוא

�עקדתם�עצמכם�לפני �עליכם�כאילו "אני . Blowing the horn of a ram evokes the memory of 

two significant events that occurred at the time of akeidas Yitzchak: 

(a) The binding of Yitzchak, the epitome of din, by Avraham, the epitome of chesed, on the 

altar—effectively diminishing the severity of Yitzchak’s "דינא�קשיא" , which is in force on 

the first day of Rosh HaShonah, and transforming it into "דינא�רפיא" . 

(b) The actual sacrifice of the ram in place of Yitzchak, his son. This second event served to 

diminish the din in effect on the second day of Rosh HaShonah, the "דינא�רפיא" . Therefore, 

when the shofar is blown, the Holy One Blessed is He vacates the throne of judgment and 

sits down on the throne of mercy. 

Sets of Sitting and Standing Shofar Blasts 

To Diminish the Effects of Both Dina Kashya and Dina Rafya��

Let us conclude this essay with a lesson learned in the Gemorah (R.H. 16.): "למה�תוקעין�

"כדי�לערבב�השטן,�ומריעין�כשהן�יושבין�ותוקעין�ומריעין�כשהן�עומדין —“Why do we sound a 

tekiah and a teruah when the congregation are sitting, and then again when they are 

standing? In order to confuse the Satan.” For the sake of clarification, the shofar blasts 

sounded before the Mussaf service are referred to as "דמיושב� "תקיעות --"sitting shofar 

blasts”—since, halachically-speaking, it is permitted to sit down while they are being 

sounded. On the other hand, the shofar blasts sounded during the Mussaf service are 

referred to as "תקיעות�דמעומד" —“standing shofar blasts”—because it is required to stand 

while they are sounded. It is important to understand the concept that the Satan is confused 

and frightened by these two sets of shofar blasts.  
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We can explain the matter based on the possuk (Iyov 1,6): "ויהי�היום�ויבואו�בני�האלהים�

"טן�בתוכםויבוא�גם�הש'�להתייצב�על�ה —“It happened on that day: The angels came to stand 

before Hashem, and the Satan, too, came among them.” The Zohar hakadosh (Pinchas 231.) 

comments that this possuk is a reference to Rosh HaShonah. We can suggest that the 

purpose of the angels coming to stand before Hashem was to judge creation in the two 

courthouses of dina kashya and dina rafya. The Satan joined their assembly in order to 

prosecute and exact justice, chas v’shalom, against Yisroel.  

Additionally, we have learned in the Gemorah (Megillah 21.): "דברים�ט�ט(כתוב�אחד�אומר��(

�בהר �ואשב ,� �אומר �אחד �י(וכתוב �י �שם �בהר) �עמדתי �ואנכי �רבא�אמר... �וקשות�, רכות�מעומד

"מיושב . Concerning the manner in which Moshe learned Torah from Hashem, one possuk 

states that he sat, while a second possuk states that he stood. Rava explains that the easier 

portions he learned while standing; however, when studying the more difficult portions he 

sat. Rashi comments: "רכות� �לשמען, �מהיר �שאדם �ונוחים �רכים "דברים —easier portions 

refers to matters that are easier and more comfortable and people are more willing to hear.  

In this light, we can propose that "תקיעות�דמיושב" —the set of sitting shofar blasts—are 

designed to diminish the "דינא�קשיא" —in keeping with Rava’s words "קשות�מיושב" . On 

the other hand, the "דמעומד� "תקיעות —the set of standing shofar blasts—are aimed at 

diminishing the "דינא�רפיא" —in keeping with Rava’s words "רכות�מעומד" —decrees and 

judgments that people are more willing to hear are heard while standing. These two sets of 

shofar blasts confuse and startle the Satan when it sees the Holy One vacate the throne of 

judgment to occupy the throne of mercy in order to inscribe us and seal us in the book of 

life—with all of the good that that entails. Amen. So be His will.  


